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dfmrjizng tb, Ili. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforefaid, that a fm flot exced.
•xpflicnPofPoflg three hundred pounds, carrent money of this Province during this Actaybe
fener, arnstoro annuauy appropriated and charged again the unapproprnated manies that are or

the i may be in the hands of the Receiver-Gencral of this Province, towards defraying
ques chen <le- any expenfes that may neceifarily be incurred in the profecutionz of delinquents or
gally co.demned. offenders again t the Militia Laws, and which expenfes lhall be -ruimbaried by the

delin'quent or delinquents, offender or ofoenders, who fhali have been legally con.
demned.

Money to be IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the monies which
°napproprlated ihali be expended by virtue of this AEa, fhail be taken out of the unappropriated

monies which are now in, or may hereafter come into the hands of the Receiver.
General of this Province, and lhail be charged againft the faid monies.

Expenditureof -V. And be it further ena&ed by.the authority aforefaid, that the due application
%ccounted for go of all monies expended in virtue of chia A&, fhali be accounted for to Hia Majcfty,
bsMa"s' His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commifioners of Hia Majefty's Trea.

fury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as Hia Majefty, His Heirs and-
Succeffors fhall dire6.

C A P. XXIX.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain Sum of Money annually for a limited
time, in aid and for the fupport of the loufe of Induftry in the City
of Montreal.

(mmd. March, 1823.)

Mos-r GRAcious SOVEREIGN.

framble. WT HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate, for a limited time, a certain Sum of
Money for the fapport and aid of the Honfe of Induftry in the City of Mon-

treal ; May it therefore plcafe Your Majefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it
ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Afoembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conft-.
tuted and alfembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed ini the

Parliament
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Parliament of Great.Britain, intituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts of an A&
" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's Reign, intitued, " n A& for
' making more efeElual provi]ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec, i

. Norik-America "; and to make further provifion for the Govern ment of the faid
<' Province;" /and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that from and
after the paffig of this Ad, it fhail. be lawful.for the Governor, Lieutenant.Govern.
or, or Perfon adminiftering the Government of.the Province for the time being, by
a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, to advance annually, during this A&, fromu
any unappropriated monies that are or that may hereafter come into the hands of
the Receiver-General of this Province, for the time being, a fam .not exceeding.

ao granea two hundred and fifry pounds, currency, in aid and for the fupport of the Houfe
to hof Induftry at Montreal, eflablifhed under and in virtue of an A6 paffed 'in the

Xentr Lt fifty-eighth year of the Reigu of His late Majefty, George the Third,. intituled,i
" An Ai! to eftablifh a Houfe of Induftry in the City of Montrea,' which money
fhall be applied and expended for the purpofes, of this A&, under the dire&ion and
faperintendence of the Wardens of the Houie of Indufiry in the City of Montreale

a ctee b& II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Wardens for
foire the Ugisa-
tuioe, cf the ex- the time being of the aforefaid Houfe of Induftry, ihall, within fifteen daye after

the opening of the next Seffion of the Legiflature, lay before the three Branches
thereof a Scatement in the Engliflh and French Languages, of the manner in which
the monies hereby appropriated, ihall have beén expended.

the money to III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the due applica-
°,s °"°oiy tion of the monies appropriated under this A&, Ihall be accounted for to His Ma-

jefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioriers of His Majefty's
Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succeffors fhall be pleafed to dire&.

aIli uhace or IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this AEk ihail be
and remain in force for and during two years from and after the paffing thereof,
and no longer.


